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Abstract: This study investigates the feasibility and benefits of transferring data between Autodesk
Revit (used for building information modeling (BIM)) and BUILDER SMS (used for sustainable
facility management (SFM)). Two data transfer methods were evaluated using a case study; one
involved entirely manual data transfer, the other a combination of manual and automatic. Of the
data transfer methods evaluated, the manual/automated hybrid was determined to be the best
option, especially when regular updates are envisioned. The case study produced an enhanced BIM
model that can be used to support sustainable facility management, called here an SFM-enhanced
BIM model. An integration workflow is proposed for efficiently creating future SFM-enhanced
BIM models. A focus group of facilities management professionals evaluated the case study BIM
model. The focus group was most interested in the visualization capabilities—e.g., filtered views
for condition assessments—and the ability to view the BIM model on a tablet/mobile device during
on-site operation and maintenance activities.
Keywords: building information modeling; sustainable facilities management; Autodesk Revit;
BUILDER SMS; data integration
1. Introduction
Facility management (FM) has been defined as, “the process by which an organization
delivers and sustains support services in a quality environment to meet strategic needs [1].”
FM can comprise over 80% of the costs associated with a building over its lifetime, but
the importance of FM is often overlooked [2]. It provides an integrated approach to
maintaining and improving a building to support efficient and effective maintenance and
day-to-day operations [3]. Computerized maintenance management systems (CMMS) can
be used to store and access updatable building information for FM [4–6].
Sustainable facilities management (SFM) is FM with a particular focus on sustain-
ability issues, i.e., reducing a building’s impact on its occupants and the environment [7].
BUILDER Sustainable Management System (BUILDER SMS) is an example of a CMMS
for SFM [8]. BUILDER SMS is used by the US military and others to manage hundreds of
millions of square feet of building area. However, no studies in the literature have been
identified that focus on it.
Building information modeling (BIM) refers to the process of creating a data-rich
three-dimensional (3D) model of a building. BIM models are superior to traditional two-
dimensional CAD drawings because they can be displayed in two or three dimensions, a
variety of information can be associated with elements, and they are interoperable between
different disciplines, e.g., design, construction, operation, maintenance, space allocation,
and renovation [9,10]. A BIM element is an individual object in a model, e.g., a window,
door, wall, sink, light fixture, or furnace. Type properties are common to multiple elements,
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e.g., a particular model of window used multiple times in a given building. Instance
properties can be applied to a single element, e.g., one particular window is assigned one
particular height. Links to images and documents can also be attached to elements.
BIM can represent both physical and functional characteristics of a building [11],
encouraging collaboration among stakeholders to develop and use data-rich building
representations [12–14]. BIM models that contain essential information for all phases of a
building’s life cycle enable a seamless transition from design to renovation and provide a
reliable place to store and access information [15,16]. BIM software can be used to support
FM or SFM by associating relevant information—including condition assessments and
documents—with physical elements of a building, e.g., windows, lights, toilets, and HVAC
equipment. Autodesk Revit [17] is a popular BIM authoring software. It has been the
subject of BIM research, e.g., Yin et al. [18]; Ede, Olofinnade, and Sodipo [19]; Orr et al. [20];
and Lin and Su [21].
While BIM models are best started during a building’s design phase, they can be
created from scratch for existing buildings. A 3D laser scanner can be used to create a point
cloud of an existing building [22]. A point cloud is a set of data points in space, each as-
signed a color. A point cloud can be viewed as a 360 degree image of the interior or exterior
of a building or imported into BIM software and traced to create a 3D building model.
Here, an SFM-enhanced BIM model is defined as a BIM model that can be used
to access and share SFM information, e.g., by attaching condition assessments or SFM
documentation to building elements. The goal of this study is to develop a workflow for
creating an SFM-enhanced BIM model for existing buildings. Revit and BUILDER SMS are
the BIM and SFM software studied, respectively.
A workflow previously used by the authors to create Revit models and populate
BUILDER SMS databases for existing buildings is summarized in Figure 1. A BIM team
uses 3D laser scans to produce a point cloud of the facility and, ultimately, a BIM model.
A BUILDER team inventories all building components and makes condition assessments.
To populate an online BUILDER SMS database, a BUILDER Remote Entry Database (BRED)
file is exported from the program, populated with facility data from the inventory using
BuilderRED, and imported back into the online database. While these processes are
performed for the same building, the workflow does not integrate the BIM model and SFM
data, thus it does not produce an SFM-enhanced BIM model.
The research questions addressed by this project are:
1. What is the best workflow for creating an SFM-enhanced BIM model for an existing
building using Revit and BUILDER SMS?
2. What applications will facility managers value in the resulting SFM-enhanced BIM
model?
The scope of this study is limited to transferring BUILDER SMS (SFM) data to Revit
(BIM) and evaluating the resulting SFM-enhanced BIM Model. The enhancements of the
Revit model considered in this research are limited to data available in BUILDER SMS.
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2. Background
The overall life cycle cost of a building is largely influenced by the operations and
maintenance (O&M) phase [23]. Lack of interoperability among different software appli-
cations can be costly, with two-thirds of interoperability costs associated with the O&M
phase [24]. Building information modeling should be implemented with this issue in mind
to ensure a smooth, logical transition from design and construction to facility management.
Ideally, a BIM model holds essential information for different stakeholders, enables a
seamless transfer through multiple phases, and provides a reliable database for facility
managers to retrieve and analyze information [6].
One of the many applications of BIM is enhancing FM or SFM. Previous studies and
industry implementation have identified benefits to integrating BIM with FM. A BIM
model with adequate information for FM can be useful for: commissioning an closeout;
quality control and assurance; energy management; maintenance and repair; and space
management [25].
In a review of BIM for sustainability, Chong, Lee, and Wang [26] found that real time
FM-enabled BIM systems can help eliminate inefficiencies in existi g buildings. Facility
owners seeking greater energy efficiency can us BIM with sust inable design principles
when retrofitting a building [27]. Anot er strength of facility management integr ed
with BIM is the visualization capabilities of a BIM model that includes facility data. In a
study focused on BIM-enabled facilities management, 86% of BIM users who responded t
the survey submitted “Visualization a d marketi g” as a potential applic on area [25].
Visualization gives FM personnel the ability to pe form conc ptual analyses and makes
it easy to prepare prese tations of the building. Visualiz tion capabilities c save time
for corrective intenance because faulty components can be located easily [28]. Other
application areas for FM-enabled BIM incl de locating building components, facilitati g
real-time data access, checking maintainability, u dating digital assets, space management
and controlling energy usage [25].
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While the majority of past research for building information modeling has been
focused on the design phase, some recent research includes facility management issues
such as maintenance and refurbishment during the operation phase [9]. Several studies
have focused on ways FM-enabled BIM can be used in specific scenarios. Lu et al. [23]
compared the traditional O&M and BIM-assisted processes for daily O&M, emergency
O&M, and statutory inspection. One major limitation of the traditional process was
scattered information. In the traditional process, some tasks were repeated by different
staff, which made information acquisition more time-consuming. Another issue with
the traditional process was the difficulty in searching and verifying the correct facility
information among different files or records. This was due to facility data being stored
in spreadsheets and hardcopy formats, while floor plans were stored as their original
hardcopies or 2D CAD drawing files.
Pishdad-Bozorgi et al. [6] studied the creation of an FM-enabled BIM during the
design and construction phase. While this pilot study was successful in implementing
FM-enabled BIM, there were challenges and limitations. The O&M documentation was
not fully integrated and had to be manually entered directly into the facility management
software database. It was suggested that O&M documentation could be linked to BIM
objects with a URL code. This case study also had issues with data validation due to
incompatibility between the handover documentation from the construction phase and the
facility management software.
Table 1 summarizes major concerns with integrating BIM and FM systems that have
been identified in the literature. The research described here attempted to create an SFM-
enhanced BIM model taking into consideration the issues described above and in Table 1.
Table 1. Concerns with integrating BIM and FM systems identified from past research.
Concern Sources
Data incompatibility between BIM and FM software [3,25,29–35]
Lack of appropriate FM information/maintaining quality
of information [6,24,29–31,33,36,37]
Sufficient BIM/FM knowledge of stakeholders [4,28,29,35,38,39]
Cyber security/data ownership [9,25,35]
3. Methods and Materials
This research focused on integrating a basic BIM model with SFM data to create an
SFM-enhanced BIM model. While the existing workflow (Figure 1) does not create an
SFM-enhanced BIM model, it does create a basic BIM model and populate a separate SFM
database. It can serve as a starting point for an integration workflow. The basic BIM
model was created using a scan-to-BIM workflow: Autodesk ReCap Version 5.1.0.19 [40] to
assemble a point cloud file for the building and Autodesk Revit 2018, Version 18.3.3.18 [17],
to create a 3D building model based on visible (and traceable) surfaces in the point cloud.
The BIM model included the envelope of the superstructure, the interior walls, and ex-
posed mechanical, electrical, and plumbing (MEP) systems. The SFM database used was
BUILDER SMS [8], a web-based application that stores and tracks the condition of building
components. It is populated or updated using data from an on-site inventory.
Two data transfer methods were developed to integrate the BIM model with SFM data.
The methods were evaluated using a case study at an existing facility. Once the case study
was complete, an integration workflow was proposed and the resulting SFM-enhanced
BIM model evaluated by a focus group consisting of appropriate FM staff. Evaluations
were qualitative and quantitative in nature.
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3.1. Case Study
The sponsor of this research was the New Jersey Department of Military and Veterans
Affairs (NJDMAVA). NJDMAVA operates facilities with over two-million square feet of
floor area (185,000 square meters). Over the past four years, the authors have supervised
the completion of Revit models and BUILDER SMS databases at 16 and 98 NJDMAVA
buildings, respectively. However, the BIM models were created without considering
potential integration with BUILDER SMS. The building used for the case study presented
here, referred to as Building A, was chosen because it represents a typical building for the
sponsor. The building is a 10,000 to 20,000 square foot facility constructed in the 1980′s
with between 20 and 30 rooms (Figure 2). A Revit model (Figure 3) was completed in 2016
using the scan-to-BIM workflow described previously. A BUILDER SMS database was
completed in 2018 following the BUILDER SMS Inventory and Assessment Guide [41].
Due to security concerns, various items of information are left vague and portions of some
figures obscured with black boxes in accordance with NJDMAVA policy [42].
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3.2. Data Structure Compatibility
Co paring the data structures of Building A’s existing Revit odel and BUILDER
S S database revealed incompatibilities. Building A’s Revit model had to be altered to
be compatible with BUILDER SMS. Issues and workarounds are shown in Table 2. Future
I o els ca be create fro scratc it a co atible ata str ct re.
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Table 2. Potential conflicts between Revit BIM and BUILDER SMS datasets.




Adjusted in project settings by
setting Project North and True
North
During data entry, certain
components are associated with
relative position in the facility
(“East Wall Windows”)
Cardinal directions must be
accurate to the actual facility





Each individual object is
modelled as an instance, each
with its own unique properties
and identities
Windows, doors, fixtures, etc.
are modelled as groups with a
quantity. Their data applies to
all of the components in that
group
Each instance in Revit can
have the same parameter
values as the group in
BUILDER SMS, so each
individual object in Revit will
have the same properties as
others in the grouping
Surface finishes
Most models were previously
made with walls/roofs/floors
modelled as a single instance
with multiple layers
Floor construction and floor
covering are two separate
entities, each with their own
identifying data
Add very thin wall/roof/floor




Window models loaded in as
single instance with multiple
panels
Window sections with multiple
panels in BUILDER are counted
as quantities with the number of
panels
Window instance in Revit is
given the data for the
component in BUILDER, with
the number of panels given by
the window type
Wall/partitions
Most models were previously
made with walls modelled as
a single instance with multiple
layers
Walls have data records for the
exterior wall, interior partition,
and surface finish
Future BIM models would
need separate exterior and
interior layers to allow for
walls to be referenced
Two parameter groups were added to Building A’s Revit model. The BUILDER SMS
“Component Section” and “Section Details” groups were applied to all Revit elements.
The Component Section parameter group applied to a Revit model is shown in Figure 4.
It contains the majority of relevant information for each BUILDER SMS component, includ-
ing a unique identifier (SEC_ID) generated by BUILDER SMS.
3.3. Data Transfer Methods and Workflow
Once data compatibility is ensured data can be transferred. Data transfer method 1
involves manually inputting BUILDER SMS data directly into the Revit model. Data for
each BUILDER SMS component are entered into the corresponding Revit element. This
method does not require staff expertise in automated data transfer.
Data transfer method 2 involves manually entering only the unique BUILDER SMS
identifier of each component into the corresponding Revit element. The remaining data are
transferred using three files: a BUILDER SMS BRED file, a Revit model DB Link file, and
an intermediate database created using Microsoft Access [43]. The BRED file has already
been introduced. BRED files are compatible with Microsoft Access and can be used to
export data from or import data into an online BUILDER SMS database. DB Link is an
Autodesk add-in used to export data from or import data into a Revit model. The resulting
file is compatible with Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel [44], or ODBC databases. The
intermediate database is used to transfer data between the DB Link and BRED files while
ensuring they remain compatible with Revit and BUILDER SMS, respectively. Microsoft
Access Select Queries are used to connect the intermediate database to the DB Link and
BRED files. The data can then be easily transferred in the form of a single table for each
Revit category (i.e., “Walls”, “Doors”, “Floors”, etc.) in the building.
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It is necessary to understand Revit and BUILDER SMS data structures to create a
connection between the two platforms. A BRED file exported from BUILDER SMS has
relationships that help link the data hierarchy (Figure 5) as well as create Select Queries to
support the functionality of the database. The relationships rely on a primary key to match
datasets such that the related data parameters are arranged correctly. For the intermediate
database to work, the BUILDER SMS unique identifier SEC_ID was added to the Revit
model to link c rresponding Revit elements and BUILDER SMS components a d to allow
relationships to be created fo automatic data transfer. Once the components in BUILDER
SMS are associated with their corresponding Revit element a their SEC_ID value, the
remaining data parameters can b ransferred betw en Building A’s BRED and DB Link
files via the intermediate database.
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A test run was performed for method 2 using a simple hypothetical Revit model to
ensure method feasibility. The simple model only included a building envelope. The initial
test involved an export of Revit data to Excel using DB Link. Data values were then altered
in the Excel file and imported back into Revit using DB Link again. This confirmed that the
data could be edited outside of the BIM authoring software.
To further evaluate data transfer using the simple hypothetical Revit model, param-
eter values were altered and transferred between the DB Link and BRED files using the
intermediate database. The DB Link and BRED files were then imported back into Revit
and BUILDER SMS, respectively. Changes were correctly reflected in the DB Link file
and in Revit which, upon import or an error, clearly identified formatting or structural
issues which could then be corrected. Changes were correctly reflected in the BRED file
but, occasionally, changes were ignored during import into BUILDER SMS. The root of the
problem was not determined but could cause errors in the future if data transfer from Revit
to BUILDER SMS is desired. Here, only transfer from BUILDER SMS to BIM was intended.
An online BUILDER SMS database uses formulas to calculate certain values, e.g., Con-
dition Indices. The formulas are not included in BRED files; thus, calculated values are only
automatically updated in the online database. For example, changing the “Year Installed”
value in a BRED file does not alter the related Condition Index. The change only occurs in
the online BUILDER SMS database, once the updated BRED file is imported. This is not
necessarily a problem, but something that can confuse inexperienced users.
Once method 2 was tested on the simple hypothetical scenario, BRED and DB Link
files were exported for Building A and an intermediate database created and used to
transfer data from the BRED file to the DB Link file. The DB Link file was then used to
import BUILDER SMS data into the Revit model. The work flow for method 2 is shown in
Figure 6. Changes relative to the original workflow (Figure 1) are shown in red.
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When data transfer methods 1 and 2 were applied to Building A, observations and
time-to-completion were recorded. All conflicts or errors observed were used to compare
and improve the methods. The two resulting SFM-enhanced BIM models were also
compared to assess the reliability of the data transfer methods. Each model’s data were
exported to Microsoft Excel (using DB Link) and conditional formatting used to find any
differences. Accurate data transfer via each method would result in identical models.
Finally, a new integration workflow was proposed for populating BUILDER SMS and
creating an SFM-enhanced BIM model in Revit.
3.4. Focus Group
A focus group of NJDMAVA FM staff was used to evaluate the SFM-enhanced BIM
model created for Building A, using Autodesk Revit and Autodesk Viewer [45] to view
and interact with the model. The focus group discussion was recorded and reviewed.
A survey was used to assess staff experience and evaluate various scenarios for using the
SFM-enhanced BIM model (see Supplementary Materials). Some survey responses used a
five-point Likert scale, similar to previous assessments [29,32,46].
4. Results
The results of the data transfer evaluation, the focus group discussion, and the focus
group questionnaire are presented in this section.
4.1. Data Transfer
Data transfer method 1 was more labor-intensive because each Revit element had to
be selected and populated with BUILDER SMS data, except for groupings where multiple
elements in the Revit model were associated with the same BUILDER information. Figure 7
shows a breakdown of time expenditure to input data for each Level 2 UNIFORMAT II
category [47].
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Figure 7. Data entry by asset management group for data transfer method 1 (% time).
The total time to complete the transfer was 218 min. Each building element was
populated with BUILDER SMS data in 1.21 min on average. A positive aspect of the
method is its simplicity. It requires the least staff training. Populating each Revit element
with the BUILDER SMS component data also creates an opportunity to conduct a quality
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check on the BUILDER SMS data, if desired. There are several drawbacks to method 1. First,
the method is slow and tedious, which could unacceptably consume staff time and lead
to errors. These issues are compounded if this method is to be used at multiple facilities
and/or with repeated updates of BUILDER SMS that then need to be transferred to the
Revit model. Familiarity with the Revit model and the BUILDER database is required
for data transfer with this method to be completed in a timely manner. Finding the right
elements in the model and referencing them in the BUILDER SMS database simultaneously
is difficult if the user is not familiar with each. Method 1 would take even more time for a
larger and more complex facility.
Data transfer method 2 was less labor-intensive. Only the SEC_ID identifier values
had to be manually entered into Revit elements. The manual step to link the components
with the identifier was completed in 117 min, which included locating each element in
Revit and its associated component in BUILDER SMS, and entering the identifier into Revit.
While this stage was fairly straightforward, it was still tedious and appears to be difficult to
automate. The test was done with an exported spreadsheet from BUILDER SMS displayed
simultaneously with the Revit model.
The time spent manually entering SEC_ID values into BIM model elements could have
been reduced with better knowledge of and more consistent data representation in each
piece of software, similar to method 1. The time to input the BUILDER SMS identifiers into
the model increases with the size and complexity of the building, also similar to method 1.
However, the risk of data entry error is reduced compared to method 1, as method 2
requires significantly less manual data entry per building element.
The next part of method 2 was to use Microsoft Access to set up an intermediate
database to access data from both sources and prepare it for transfer. Select Queries made
BUILDER SMS parameters in the BRED file and corresponding parameters from the DB
Link file visible in the same view. This method takes advantage of having the tables linked
by the SEC_ID of each component/element, which joins the two tables together, e.g., the
Revit table for the “Walls” category can be joined to the BRED file’s “Component Section”
table (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Query design showing joined tables in the intermediate database.
Once one Select Query was created, i could be copied and the table name modified
to create queries for each Revit category. The “Component Section” Select Queries took
20 min to set up for this facility. The “Section Details” Select Queries took 11 min. Data
are transferred by running the Select Queries. Microsoft Access took 12 min to transfer
BUILDER SMS data from the BRED file to the DB Link file. The updated data were then
imported into Revit using DB Link, which took less than a minute. The DB Link log showed
no data transfer errors.
Method 2 is faster than method 1. The time for the first completion of this method
was 161 min, with the breakdown shown in Figure 9.
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Method 2 is more efficient than method 1 for a one-time transfer, but much more
efficient when multiple updates are planned. Method 2 was completed initially at an
average of 0.89 min per component. The majority of the time was spent inputting the
BUILDER SEC_ID values, which only needs to be done once per facility. For future updates,
the process only consists of the “Input/transfer data” and “Data import” phases, 12 min in
total and only 4 s per component. So, the process took 161 versus 218 min the first time
for Building A, then 12 min versus 218 min after that. A repeat operator should be able to
complete method 1 for Building A in less than 218 min after the first attempt, but they will
never approach 12 min.
Another advantage of method 2 is that once this process is set up, it is easy for
less experienced staff to co plete the data transfer, as knowledge of the building is only
important for the initial setup. Interpreting the data in a spreadsheet view is fairly easy
to repeat as additional data updates are nee ed. A drawb ck of this method is the effort
and expertise neede to setup the intermediate atabase and t e troubleshooting needed if
there are errors in th structure of the atabase. The strengths and weaknesses of th two
methods a e summarized in Table 3.
Afte the data transfer from BUILDER SMS to BIM was completed for methods 1 and
2, the data were compared to identify any differences. DB Link was used to export each
BIM model’s data into Excel. No discrepancies between the method 1 and method 2 BIM
worksheets were found. While it is possible for errors to occur during the data transfer, this
case study showed that both methods can transfer data between Revit and BUILDER SMS
and yield the same result. It is unlikely this would occur if there had been data transfer
errors. This demonstrates the feasibility of method 1, especially if only one data transfer is
considered and/or the skills required by method 2 have yet to be acquired.
Based upon the observations made while transferring data, alterations and improve-
ments can improve quality control and the efficiency of future data transfers. The identified
areas for improvements include:
1. Coordination between Revit model authors and BUILDER SMS inventory staff to
ensure data compatibility of future model without requiring modifications;
2. Input of BUILDER SMS component identifiers simultaneously with Revit odel
creation;
3. Development of fully integrated Revit–BUILDER SMS workflow for data trans-
fer/updates.
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Table 3. Summary of comparison for data transfer methods.
Strengths Weaknesses
Method 1 (manual)
Most intuitive method since it resembles simple
data entry
Little initial setup required; data transfer is the
majority of time spent
Longer completion time for single data transfer
Slowest method for frequent updates of databases
Possibility of human error due to large amounts of individual data
points being inputted manually
Method 2 (intermediate database)
Easier to interpret data in spreadsheet-like view
Transfer/import process is faster than previous
method
Ideal for frequent updates
Setup process is slowed down by manually inputting BUILDER
SMS identifiers and setting up Access queries for multiple facilities
Requires both Revit and BRED database exports to be accurate and
compatible
A previous study made the case that future research on BIM/FM integration should
develop new BIM/FM workflows [6]. The research presented here did just that. A new
workflow for collecting and developing data for existing buildings and integrating Revit
and BUILDER SMS is given in Figure 6. It improves upon Figure 1 by creating an SFM-
enhanced BIM model using data transfer method 2. It illustrates the relationship between
Revit and BUILDER SMS and how their datasets are connected. The figure can also provide
insight for creating SFM-enhanced BIM models for existing buildings using other BIM or
SFM software.
4.2. Focus Group
A focus group was used to evaluate the SFM-enhanced BIM model. Pishdad-
Bozorgi et al. [6] recommend evaluating the value of BIM/FM integration schemes. The fo-
cus group was comprised of five NJDMAVA staff members with opportunities to use an
SFM-enhanced BIM model. Each focus group member completed an initial questionnaire.
Table 4 summarizes each focus group member’s title, responsibilities and self-assessed
familiarity with BIM and BUILDER SMS based on a five-point Likert scale.





Enter/process work orders. Ensure




Manager Create installation status reports Somewhat Very
Facility Management Bureau
Chief
Oversee facility maintenance for Army





Responsible for facilitating repair of NJ
National Guard Armories and buildings.
Process/add/track work orders put into
Facility Dude (software)
Not familiar Not familiar
Energy Manager
Coordinate Building Energy Audits. Facility




Likert scale options: Not at all, Slightly, Somewhat, Very, and Extremely Familiar.
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The focus group had an overall low familiarity with both building information model-
ing (BIM) and facility management via BUILDER SMS. BUILDER SMS is in the middle of a
five-year implementation at NJDMAVA. However, there was high potential for the group
to use SFM-enhanced BIM.
The discussion began with a brief overview of Revit and BUILDER SMS because of
the varying levels of expertise among the group. They were able to see data as they are
presented in the online database for BUILDER SMS as well as how they are currently
entered using BRED files. BUILDER SMS fixed and calculated data were shown, e.g., Year
Built, Remaining Service Life, Condition Index (CI), etc. This transitioned into displaying
BUILDER SMS data in the SFM-enhanced BIM model. The first demonstration involved
showing Building A in Autodesk Viewer (Figure 10), a web-based 3D viewer compatible
with Revit BIM models. Autodesk Viewer is an online file viewer compatible with several
design and construction file formats that allows for viewing and sharing of documents.
It was used to show a 3D rendering of the building and to display its accessibility and
ease of use. This demonstration showed how a BIM model can be easily accessible to a
variety of staff members and the usefulness of its first-person capabilities. Some of the
features demonstrated included walking through a building and selecting instances in the
view to see properties and associated BUILDER SMS data. One group member suggested
this could be helpful in planning future site visits by allowing individuals to familiarize
themselves with the building layout, view the layout and contents of particular rooms, or
access BUILDER SMS data on a tablet while on site.
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Figure 10. First-person view of Building A as shown in the focus group demo.
The next part of the demonstration involved showing other data visualization methods
in a Revit model. One of the concepts demonstrated was the use of visual filters based on
BUILDER SMS parameters. Since the color scale of the BUILDER SMS Condition I dex is
green, amber, or red, a visual filter based on the CI value was applied to the model t view
th conditi of the building. A 3D view with this filter applied for next year’s CI is shown
in Figure 11.
In addition to 3D model views, the BIM model can directly provide data-rich floor
plan views. It was demonstrated that a side-by-side 2D view of Building A could be used
to compare the current CI value with next year’s projected CI according to BUILDER SMS,
which visually shows expected degradations. One of the members noticed a difference in
color between the two views of the model, demonstrating that a visual representation of
the depreciation of building components can be useful for facility staff. The last part of this
Revit demonstration was a prerecorded walkthrough of the building, with and without the
visual filter applied. The idea was to show that a basic overview of the building’s health
can be shown if the walkthrough covers all rooms, or it can be used to give more specific
information for a particular location in the building.
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A questi naire was completed by all five staff members to gain insight on their
reaction to the demonstration as well as to collect any feedback or suggestions they had for
utilizing BUILDER SMS data displayed in BIM. Short answer questions allowed the group
to share their opinions on how integrating Revit and BUILDER SMS could be valuable in
different aspects of their work.
One of the questions prompted the focus group to consider how BIM could be used to
improve preventative maintenance at their facilities. Their responses were unanimous in
that they saw the use of BIM for displaying BUILDER SMS data as an improvement. One
response stated that, “being able to quickly identify pieces of equipments’s [sic] lifecycle
or direct input assessment for current and future years gives a quick identification of
what may fail”. The visual aspect of BIM was seen as useful for “fast, visual review of
components”. After being shown the facility data in both the database format as well as in
a BIM model, four out of five of the respondents expressed that they preferred the visual
format of viewing data in BIM. The other respondent stated that they had no preference.
They explained that the visual representation could allow them to “identify issues more
quickly and with greater detail” and “more easily get a high-level overview of a facility”.
Finally, when asked if BIM should have a more significant role in assisting with their facility
management, the group was unanimous in thinking that it should be used. One focus group
member, a building management specialist, stated that using BIM and BUILDER SMS
would allow for better cost-saving efforts and improved building assessments. These short
answer questions resulted in positive feedback for Revit and BUILDER SMS separately
and combined in an SFM-enhanced BIM model.
The last part of the questionnaire involved rating the perceived usefulness of BIM in
assisting with various scenarios, followed by suggestions for other uses of BUILDER SMS
data in BIM models. The rating was based on a Likert scale ranging from not all useful (1) to
extremely useful (5). Table 5 shows the average ratings for each scenario sorted from highest
to lowest based on the questionnaire. All of the scenarios were seen as very useful by the
focus group members. The two highest rated scenarios were visual applications of the
BIM model, which aligns with a previous study in which 86% of survey respondents saw
“visualization and marketing” as a potential application area [25]. Scenarios 3 and 4 also
align with the literature in that they can help save time when completing any maintenance
tasks by expediting the process of locating faulty components [28]. While scenario 5 was
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still rated as a very useful application, it may have been rated lower because it was not
something that would apply to the focus group members directly; rather it applies to the
Revit model and BUILDER SMS database developers. However, the abilities to update
digital assets [25] and assist with retrofit projects [35] are still beneficial to the client.
Table 5. Summary of results for BIM–BUILDER SMS scenario ratings.
BIM–BUILDER SMS Scenario Rating
1. Using BUILDER SMS parameters for visual filters to track patterns and problem areas in facilities. 4.6
2. BIM models can be viewed on a tablet/mobile device during future inspections or other site visits. 4.6
3. An outside vendor is given the BIM visualization of the facility to assist them with planning and
giving them information on the component(s). 4.4
4. A BIM model is connected to a work order system to track FM data in the facility and relate it to
rooms and spaces in the building. 4.4
5. Any retrofit projects of the building can be updated in both data locations if changed in either BIM or
BUILDER SMS. 4.2
The meeting was also used to identify additional scenarios where BIM and BUILDER
SMS could be used. The focus group identified the following:
• The condition of building components based on the amount of funding;
• A phone application to show 3D BIM model including details of components;
• Incorporation of GIS (e.g., adding a weblink to the online browser viewer within the
ArcGIS viewer currently used to have access to both floor plan and 3D views);
• Repair and maintenance staff ability to input real time data;
• Attaching photos/documents to equipment for inspector/technicians to have avail-
able while on site.
5. Conclusions and Future Work
As a case study, an SFM-enhanced BIM model was created from an existing Revit
model and BUILDER SMS database. The experience was used to evaluate two data trans-
fer methods and propose an integration workflow specific to that software combination
(Figure 9), but which provides insights applicable for any BIM or SFM software combi-
nation. The resulting SFM-enhanced BIM model was evaluated using a focus group of
FM professionals.
The integration of BIM and SFM was achieved by: (1) making alterations to the BIM
model for increased compatibility with the SFM database, (2) adding SFM parameters to
the BIM model, (3) retrieving data from the SFM database, and (4) transferring SFM data to
the BIM model. Any BIM model creator should consider data compatibility with relevant
SFM databases before creating new BIM models.
Two data transfer methods were evaluated. One relied entirely on manual data entry
to transfer data from BUILDER SMS components to associated Revit elements. The other
used manual entry of only a common identifier and automatic transfer using Select Queries
for the rest. For the initial data transfer, method 1 took 1.21 min per component/element
while method 2 took 0.89 min. Subsequent data transfers could be completed in 4 s per
component/element with method 2. Furthermore, method 2 does not require users to
be familiar with the building in question after the initial transfer. Method 2 is best for
frequent updates.
A focus group saw the SFM-enhanced BIM model as an aid to operation and main-
tenance of NJDMAVA facilities and suggested it should have a more significant role in
facility management. The focus group was most interested in the visual capabilities of the
SFM-enhanced BIM model, particularly the use of visual filters based on BUILDER SMS
parameters and the possibility of viewing the BIM model and associated SFM information
on a tablet/mobile device during site visits.
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Additional research in this area needs to be completed to further improve data transfer
and better understand potential applications. Further testing of two-way transfer could
be explored, as this study focused on transfer only from BUILDER SMS to Revit. This
case study used a building that already had a completed basic Revit model and BUILDER
SMS database. The proposed integrated workflow should be evaluated from start-to-finish,
creating the BIM model from scratch with a BUILDER SMS compatible data structure.
Additional data transfer methods should be evaluated, e.g., using an SQL database. Finally,
the focus group mentioned the possibility of integrating the NJDMAVA work order system
with BIM to improve the handling of maintenance requests. This could be accomplished
following procedures similar to the integration workflow proposed here.
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